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1. What roofing problem is shown here, and what is the Lifetime

Tool® recommended solution?

See the answer

Photo courtesy of Reid Frohlich, President of Sales and Marketing, Ready Roofer

https://lifetimetool.com/
https://lifetimetool.com/test-your-knowledge/
https://readyroofer.com/
https://lifetimetool.com/product/easyfit/
https://lifetimetool.com/product/easyfit/
https://lifetimetool.com/product/easysleeve/
https://lifetimetool.com/product/easysleeve/
https://www.newmanroofingcompany.com/
https://lifetimetool.com/


SCHEDULE YOUR PRODUCT DEMONSTRATION

Have you seen our tilt-top pitch demonstration? It demonstrates how the

Ultimate Pipe Flashing® works on flat to very steep slopes (18/12+). Call

us today to set up your product demonstration, and we'll not only show

you the tilt-top, but you will also learn about all of our lifetime roof system

components. To schedule your product demo, call 540-323-7667 or

email your request to: wessex@lifetimetool.com.

NEW STOCKING DISTRIBUTORS

Lifetime Tool® is pleased to announce new stocking distributors for the

month of July, for more information, click on the distributors name below:

ABC Supply #1202 - Framingham, MA

ABC Supply #1224 - Hayden, ID

Beacon Building Products - Newnan, GA

Beacon Building Supply - Jacksonville, NC

Beacon Building Supply - Mesa, AZ

https://lifetimetool.com/product/ultimate-pipe-flashing-shingle-kynar-coated/
mailto:wessex@lifetimetool.com
https://abcsupply.com
https://abcsupply.com
https://becn.com
https://becn.com
https://becn.com


Builders Select - Cedar Falls, IA

Crossroads Roofing Supply - Tulsa, OK

Superior Distribution - Midland, NC

Find our products at a stocking distributor near you with our Distributor

Store Locator.

BAD FLASHING

We post bad flashing photos

with our #BadFlashingMonday

hashtag on social media.

Submit your bad flashing photo

for a chance to win a Lifetime

Tool® T-shirt or Hat!

Send Your Bad Flashing Photo

FOR CAST IRON AND COPPER PIPE REPLACMENT

 

https://mybuildersselect.com
https://crossroadsfoofingsupply.com
https://superiordistribution.net
https://lifetimetool.com/find-us/
mailto:shenson@lifetimetool.com?subject=Bad Flashing Photo Submission


EASYFit™

Install a New Pipe in 10

Minutes!*

Acrylic laminated PVC for

color retention and strength.

Compression fit no glue cap

makes for exceptional

strength.

3 seal gaskets for fit and

function.

*See website for details.

EASYSleeve®

Cut! Drop! Go!

For mulated from black ASA

polymer cap stock (for

weatherability) over PVC for

strength and impact.

Addresses pipe size and

condition issues.

It's a quick and simple

installation that ensures a

weathertight seal.

 

LIFETIME TOOL® IS HIRING!  

Attention! We are seeking Territory Sales Managers in the South

Carolina Coastal area. The successful candidate should have

roofing sales and/or industry experience along with a working

knowledge of Excel and CRM software. Benefits include, but are

not limited to, a monthly car allowance, 401K, health insurance,

disability, and more. Send your resume

to company@lifetimetool.com.

https://lifetimetool.com/product/easyfit/
https://lifetimetool.com/easyfit-installation
https://lifetimetool.com/product/easysleeve/
mailto:company@lifetimetool.com


 

INDUSTRY SPOTLIGHT

 

This month's Industry Spotlight focuses on Bricor Roofing, a family

owned Calgary company, that specializes in asphalt shingle sloped roof

installation for homes and businesses.

"We have been roofing in Calgary, Alberta Canada since 1983, and

the biggest issue with leaking has always been at the plumbing and

exhaust vents, so happy to find something that will last and excited

to offer our customers such a high-quality product. We seem to

have a bad hail storm every year or two, and now we have

something that can handle the storms."

- Corey McLellan, Bricor Roofing Ltd.

Thank you to Bricor Roofing, based in Calgary, Alberta, for sharing their

photo and for their support of Lifetime Tool® roofing components. Learn

more about Bricor Roofing.

https://bricorroofing.com/


Bricor Roofing Ltd. installations of the Ultimate Pipe Flashing®
and the Ultimate Bath/Dryer Vent

Want to be featured? Send us your

photo with one of our components,

and we may share your photo on our

social media accounts or feature you

in an upcoming newsletter. We will

give you credit, and you may also

receive a FREE Lifetime Tool® T-Shirt

or Hat!

Send Featured Photo

                  

mailto:shenson@lifetimetool.com?subject=Featured Part Submission
https://www.facebook.com/lifetimetool/
https://www.instagram.com/lifetimetool/
https://twitter.com/lifetimetool
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc-RNLrqoj6h1Ftx9U-ENzg
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Unsubscribe lifetimetool@lifetimetool.com
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Try email marketing for free today!

https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:lifetimetool@lifetimetool.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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